
 

Star of the Week Rugby Tournament 

Warrington Wolves Rugby Tournament 

On Sunday 28th April, the school’s rugby team took 

part in a knock-out tournament at Warrington 

Wolves Stadium.  The team had a fantastic first 

match against St Vincent’s; some amazing tries 

were scored! Getting through to the next round, the 

team were up against Chapelford - St Philip’s had 

met their match here and it was extremely close all 

throughout the game, but Chapelford scored the 

winning try.  

All of the children played brilliantly and Miss Cragg 

and Miss Stubbs couldn’t be prouder of their efforts 

and perseverance. Thank you to all of the team’s 

supporters who came along to cheer them on. 

Class Worship - Mrs Kennerley’s Class  

This morning we shared our learning with our families and the rest of Key Stage One. 

We talked about friendship and perseverance. One of 

our favourite parts was when we performed the song 

‘Our God is a Great Big 

God’. It was lovely to see 

some of the grown ups 

joining in. We were really 

proud of how hard we 

had worked to showcase 

our learning. 

The following children have 

been awarded Star of the 

Week for showing our 

Christian value of: 

‘FAIRNESS’ 

RecD -      Bobby                                   

RecP -      Lucy  

RecV/T -  Amelie 

Y1L-         Shaurya 

Y1K -       Amy  

Y1Mc-     Summer  

Y2K -       Max  

Y2R -       Max 

Y2B -      Gautham  

Y3E -       Ben  

Y3H -      Aaron 

Y3W -     Ikeya  

Y4D –    Demi-Lee 

Y4L -      Harrison  

Y4B -      Ella  

Y5C -      Isobelle 

Y5B-       Finlay  

Y6H -      Charlie  

Y6C -      Alex                    

 

 

 

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Please remember to top-up your child’s 

Parent Pay account in order for them to 

receive snack and/or a school lunch. 

St Philip Westbrook News  

 

 Follow us on Twitter 

@StPhilipCEAP 

Friday 10th May 2019 

School closes on Friday 24th 

May & we return on Monday 

10th June 2019. 

Class Assembly 

www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk  

Dates for Forthcoming Events  

May 

13-17th - SATs Week for Y6. 

13th - Reception Sports Day 2pm. 

14th - Reception Reserve Sports Day 2pm. 

14th - Y2HB Westbrook Walk. 

15th - Y4 Sports Day 2pm. 

16th - Y4 Reserve Sports Day 2pm. 

16th - Y1 Orchard Visit. 

20th - Y3 Sports Day 2pm. 

20th - Menai Parents Meeting 4.45pm 

21st Y1 Sports Day 2pm. 

22nd - Y3 Reserve Sports Day 2pm. 

22nd - Eucharist Service for KS2 pupils. 

Friends/families are welcome to join us. 

22nd - Y1JK Walton Gardens and            

Grappenhall Heys Visit. 

22nd - Y1 Orchard Visit. 

23rd - Y4EL Class Assembly 9.00am. 

 

http://www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk/


Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Educational Visit  

In the afternoon 

we took part in a 

workshop where 

we sowed our 

own sunflower 

seeds. We are 

very excited to 

watch our sun-

flowers grow!' 

Miss McKinnon's class 

and Miss Lester's class 

had an exciting trip to 

Walton Gardens and 

Grappenhall Heys Walled 

Garden this week. We 

found lots of plants and 

trees and learnt all about the different parts of a plant. 

Please ensure all payments come into school in a sealed 

envelope, marked with child’s name and reason for 

payment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We will be running a Holiday Club at Half Term for 

children who attend St Philip’s as follows: 

Week Commencing Monday 3rd June 2019 

£15 per FULL day - 8.30am to 5.00pm 

£8 per HALF day - flexible to individual  

requirements but no more than 4 hours. 

Application forms can be found on the school  

website. 

Please note that the club will only run if we have 

enough children on each day and the places will 

be allocated on a first come first served basis. 

Y5 Orchard Visit 

Due to the bad weather this week, Kev from 

Wesbrook Orchard came to school to meet 

with our Y5 children rather than they go to 

him. 

Kev talked about plants and what they eat 

and need to survive as well as how plants 

and humans live together with plants 

providing the oxygen and us producing 

carbon dioxide. 

The children also learnt how to work out the 

age of a tree. 

 

Well done to everyone in Miss 

McKinnon’s and Miss Boden’s class for 

100% attendance for the week ending 

Friday 10th May! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Each class received a special certificate 

which is being proudly displayed inside 

the classroom. 

100% Attendance 
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